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FOR COUNTY CO:OMISSION Elt.
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FOR JURY comMissioNliit,,,
.101IN SIIANNI IN. of Potter Twp

FOR At DIToo.
S ETLINGEH, of Hain, T« p

0,.1 err Mere'', —We Temalrl gegge•t Ihnt
h. Pen33333rntlr3 onierer) 133 n thi3) 4E331311,341 1)3

tri 1 111111 al Lawirtown, 011 Frtd,k3, u,..t 2NI

porpom of neholnallng 1.411(1.0, I
1., et the venttnt:eli te.n

Our Ticket

Our ticket twit- 1,,•n , the I,,,tr h.
The ra,t or h •deeh.l a
(~.",I`ll.loll o14:11t to ly• 1101
to ly•liel •11111'•11.111 to-,rnrl•

tht• (;,1. 1,1 ~t 1.11

sill rt 1111,

tlelket. 11.1,011 kIll),S11 ill the In tl-

ttle.trthl.- to la ed 1111) (0111111111

ilAtionott oar liand, !laving porta l/!11
111. 111 e of thr part), ..antl neter
hating ailed anything 0, a rvlcatti to,
hi..er% tees. the could di, no leti. than to

tee ono.. nil him to the eon-
relent, 4.1 the itt•tt let a- 4111 r I hoiee for
lot die Senate NII Plan 111 the,
'NII/11111 Le noire rotund:l6le to the rotat-,
tiou titan Mr tint t. liatT

editor of'thtx paper to thank
his fellow-Denim tat. fur the min-ual

imrlimcfll of fl 110111111.11641111V :irrintn.i-
iton a ling tern in the A.euttnlity
Ile it. in their hand, record knell
known and the ,entiment, he hum Oen
tecprete•ed remain unchanged Should he
he elreted of yource hit will do- all that
in lietjudeinent will be hi-i fir the in

termd,or the party and the eountry

Our noininei. for TrcarMt-i- .k •

ti F..% E•ii I% a 111811 111 It%to) waN

titt -tilifittkl to Ilk( hat ge flit twitt.rtant Ju
to • the ()frit,: rot which hp it, a ttarld
Ilat an accottate e‘pet

liteone.. Irian and cull docredit to Lau
velfand to the party which nominated,
and will elect him.

Mr WILIJAhI KFA.I.EIt, our candidate
for County Conuidiedimer it one it threw
who will run lent where he it hest
knoWn Ho is tt nay ofsound *rclutiniu

'id rtoliticntl prineiblev,iv honest,re,pdh-
•ihle and true and will ili..rharee
dot! without fear or Nvor In the otter
in tubieh the Deno erary wit: plan. loni

Jon.; situ En , i t tilt. lint inan
ever notniiinti d fin Jury C.111111 1,101 1,,
in thin County r it, it Itiew ei ea
fed by an art of fir: I;nii.iiiiiiro-rtsse
last winter It i. quite an itithoytivit
afire and no are glad that a not i,f*
.fiii I ,ldg...fie ha. bt., n .circled to fill

et, hiring Mu Si, lei 111 n.
7*rri.:l ,l.lrel. ill . Mtn ho.t. 91. farm, %, lin
trill be glad to NO:e ft:l him your. A,
twit Commi—ionernare to be clef II:II-1114i
3.4 each voter cart only vale fur 4‘lle, tub
course the nomination by either inn ty t.

wiiiit 'dent to an election IVe 'torn)

that with good a mull a, M,. SIIAV-
NI:N we will have no you to 1/1/1:4,e huu
and getbeaten.

Our caudidate fir Auditor 311.. snt. )-

NRIN ETLINWCIE, is a man well qualititd
for klie office, and adds strength to our
ticket. This is an office the importance
of which is laundry underrated, and we
are glad that solFtpable. a. JUMP as 31r
Kruntitut has Been'chosento fill it
which lie will do in a Ili:inner creditable
to hialsolt and those who support him.

All that k now neee,varr to our cant
plot. •meee•at in the Count 3 i, to I tin
out the vote. We have an nummhelni
Inc majority if the qtte, are tattled, an
lot iv. not be eauvht nothing, a. we W.. 1
14 kV. ;CM, ogle

Histwy Repeats Itself.

The Srtut,vrr trial, which Ila, long
leleeti theattention 111.1111. el/eel)), 1 .•

over. Thu jury stood eight liar acquittal
and four flit convwtion w hen they were
di,ch noted La enure they could not ngree
SritHATT will, ofelltlf,e, had 0 another
tei in in jail I.a.furi. preparation 11'w a new
trial CAM he

Judge FISH!' it," till (tugboat the whole
trial, showed huuwlf to be n hitter and
malignant partisan; but Inn charge to the
hut) capped the elimax,and certainly won
for hint a place aide by side with Judge
JaYYltlan, of unenviable notoriety in
English history

We 'lave morn&than once been remind-
ed, during the course of the revolution in
this ecitintry, of the times of eßonWtt.t.,
when Puritanism drenched England in
blood, and unordered agt ind a sovereign
as ever occupied her throne. But Into
occurrences have called our attentionmore than ever to the likeness between
the two rmolutionk, and we fancy that
already we can Red the coining retrilit-
tint) which is to complete the picture
CrIAIILYST, whowas m ordered, undoubt•
elly had his faults, but the revolution
which dethroned him was followed by
the -reign ofCUARI.Es 11, who had far

TV'The triO4up444l,oo.,AernAutinn,
** was *8 *444lPiete then as the triumph
of Mailgram luta been hero Many
of 41{3 keit men 0f England were pro,
.serliniCand diafranehised, just as the-
lostes of 4ther/caare now. Thii to i
Lary ruled the country there as they new
40 hut* and EIICKLIna and BHERIDAN
had their prototypes as well AA ()HARZ
srri Ilistrem rot retribution came, and
swansfbld irengeaniwirrtie taken-upon the
Wads of-thorns who had been so intoler-
ant:in their 'triumph.

Let tiwo Mongrels take warning from
history. Thal* t

•

mph .ogortor, always
conthrue: 64 the d bettor beware
bow they ffi tatoi of theirpar-
tisan fee:ings.

BEI

Can Good Come Out or Nazareth?

In 1,11 l% •k • 1--iii• unite I il.lro • DI io-

n, at appealisi a h loudly criticism or the
emit., a the 1,/, in regard to Judge
NVII • \ 11, Th. Democrat thinks that
the tof hi, from a New England
State t. not t•sltlelli r 11M1:114 him. 111111
111:11. :11:11 fat : 1.11:111o: properly lie u-eil
iLt the raw , ohtainin- ‘ote• fin
his opponents The •liiie fit- us as well
11,60 .hi .and we arc willing to wear it

hut w.• arc not willing to ;plant the
Iloilo. which the 1), o; unilertake-i
to make We dt, not believii that it bi
nn ilifThrener what locality a man hails
from . for the associations by whieli one

surrounded am generally a pretty fair
index to his thariebir For in-time. if
a stain is J.: 1101r11 :0 1.0 ❑ ro ,l,lont of Salt
Lake Circ. it will he isinclualisl ei
one who 1,11/111, this (Ile: 3111110 ill ree.ltll
to 111'111. :11:1: li.' I, a p1.1)1.O11111,: an I in
ninety nine 111,1.-• all: of a hinblre•l the
conclusion will he Verret, 4Ni•w- nicht.] li lipakffie :inflow in
this i'satiiti ...I)the nil. Ale

Ifill ...11f1; It 11 1.or :11.. j1:1,1 \ 3 cal - She
Int Mil II ntt nll, 1811.111 Ci• 11,111‘ II {{ZIN

It ),•r int—tonal to- until it
.tiarititt the vitt 1112 Nut t o plrnct 11 ILt11111..inin/Cd the •"1. 11111111bl/ Or our It
pulthe. rtampled I.p,a 1our unhtuhon..

110%1 ltil uttertletartietion
the gotternim In "111 1 ..1:1111... 11'11111.
11'61.11 qe hear lhat a mount:tent man i.

New rmellititi it natural that we
huuld rearnrtl inm a an exponent or

lanativemi \Viten it I. ttlearly Item ed
th it 1 nain had , from that revio tl It 1.3

erri , I 111111, .111i1 010
Iomioll 1. 111,011 hill, to '-hair ;hit
OW, lane t ! went Nll.
'MM. di It till IC Me many noble anti
;Mt` N. i% Ftif7l.lll I hit dn.

1..1..1, • :1114i t•han, 0.
Ili it w 11,1 IN MIMI- 1.1,111

.1) Olt th 411..111 01.11 %Ile to 1•0 11-
L , .111,1 Ititittt`t.tt It, int nlltttni:llN Wi•

II n. 11.1,p I :IA -1,1.. WII I I
.1 C..1111t 'l.ll' 111.111 .01.11, 11111 11.1/1111,

11111 I, ,•\ I• 1 IIII• 1111,1,1,t0 ,..1
It 1..1- ft), I 1111/1110/1

Mo. I hat in.• relerrttl
hoe t littl.ole Land nhi, 11

lia.lical 4,1.1. told
b II Slut. it nu..

~..f
IA .11 .11.,t sr. A\Of Eby
ill, 1111111 I,llllllllg :11nr
1111:30.1 I ..fold 'rho
fr. Ili 1..1. rim.] Lrt

big 11/ \ tt n alkt t IbL•
11,11 1:i t • 't Ibi• t

•Ail .1.,

,1,.1111 n. al o Hi! 111i.•t 11411111 awl
.1.1111,r011 , 151,1l'••fi11dthtuu_Lunt
Ni El: -ooiL of the 11..61e,: ,Hlll
1H -1 1101.11r:11, I,t the 1111111 1t111111,14 :11,1
Sio Itivl tlii extreiho 1.111• 1110,1 Lit-
ot and I'm ill, .11 .11,1111,

Ili it,i• • fii, I. I.
11111i..1,1i1l 11/ it ICu t t Xll, 111111'st. 1/1.

11, 11 I', ... .111. Girooa 'rho
1‘1.411 ‘vo luuul hint 1011, ,n•

hill- All •1110:11111•\ 1.1

11.11.1,1 at liont. Ili i.lh, 110111-
'he, 01 di, Niollglrl I.llnly 111111 1.1 11/ 1/11111

r11.i.,1.111.1, and if 111111./1, !WI Ih, Jr

.1111. CU1,1114111CW1.11.111 /I.lll'-' 111111
IfL.. mends c.to ,hoiv that hi 1, not 'ill
that Hi-, Lr t- oaf iva , iLr. :Ho \lll
. 11o1111' 111110 •1 1,10 until the 'AC :Ili.

1/1.1/hll to )01.11.,. Ih 11. Ile I,

t I.t
111:1-11t I t t. '144 11011111!:

11/ Ili' 1 ',MI, 011,1•

1,0.1111-11, !111.0111,111 Ntillt L Ita%
11.0,1 ,n 1 u.lted the true men of
I.'neholl 7 and hat lug Judge Wu:

111*-M n elue.en Ly lii Imety for the
t:, that he eau repreArnt

th, idea, einanatcd from his anti
' E‘oly one will atp:Aer 3ea

lui nevoid., 'tn. them.. It., ale 1611111 g
ht% avk lelad dei:y they do
tionneeV'hut a year or tna ago, and the
I', n0.% N a- radical
a. New England can de-tre.

We :it ti linuindundt" tliceir.duustanees,
to take t,llll thy .1.f, , 1111 we bello;e
it to he oclainong Judge Wit.
1.1)i .1, a native of New England, and
let the people 111:1V7 t heir own inference.,
If he is not a bat hn uiigin and inv—-
ent poiation would Ind,. ale lot 1114

WII4t , punt, It

Philadelphia

TllOlO notw ATl',llea .1 tit!, 1111110

completely given lip to tilt wor.liip of
the god.. of 31m101011,111 than Philadel-
phia. Throughout the late war her pe4l-
- were ,11 very loyal that they plunged

04 hopelessly into deft indirtier
hi hhe men trio other to it,
their liahttto: , nod onus. the War, they
tofu, to twat the Pie-itiont oldie Plai-
ted States with tlttt etint.iderat ion whieh
his ito•ition, at leat.t. entitle, Iwo to
Tit ioughout tile war they loot ittit.t ratio:;
s,tloot, rot the "IttaNto boys'Who wile
tr.," Dv to the flout, and the war
tilt ir ale vitTdeil With the Vic-

tims they .eat rolt%::rth and the eating
xdloonx hen dtxupp,.ntd. 'l'llC ‘boy,”
toe "111,111" lilt Itingto ince thou :WIvi-
ce.. are no none ileHied,hUt

"tropir. n, I•1, r. Sire it,, time
not mon,a to 'Pail' to pierne the liven

tho., tt ho did bet tiglttng, :Or her
energies are all directed Southward, at I

she IS brat upon demtroyilig Utterly th ,se
State, upon Whlvh,filifit, than nil tithera,
her future prosperity must duntini --

How very self-saerificing she is in her
loyalty, and how long will site be remem-
bered with gratitude by tbe "govern-
ment."

Surely the people of the, Sunlit will
never mote purchase from her even the
value tica shoe siting , but pass her by
like a pestilence: Of this there can be
little doubt, when New York is reached.
us easily and nlin 11,4 quickly by rail
or water as Philadelphia. Democrati c
merchants all over the North ought
avoid n city of such exceeding loyalty
that no Democrat could address his fel-
low citizens in her streets without being
instilled, perhaps mobbed, That Vial
of Mongrelishr of wok% Joust W. Ron-
NM' and Judge KELLEY are the plotter
exponents should be left to itself until
&Lel:baker city" becomes qulikerly in-
deed, and grass grows in her market-
places. But for the city ofPhiladelphia
and its Medicines, Pennsylvania wouhl
be overwhelmingly Democratic, and
Democrats who, have goods to purchase
ought to remember this and let her "se-
verely alone " New York will furnish
better goods esti cheaper,, and a petite-
math: city will receive the benelitof the
sale. And the* is'arm.ther reason' why
merchants ought not to pqrchase in Phil-
adelphia, lier debt, mostly contrac-
ted by her insane and 0. tical

great,- id ; ropoiii.at to
her td abb. pioperty than that of aro
other Aiarriedit city. Her whole-alo
merchants are weighed down with taxes
and ofcourse a portion of tho burden i.
thrown upon country merchants who
purchase goods there

We .:re not or tho ,e who would o:my
politic, out or ito ptuprt ,phere l'olit•
b•al lamellae, ought not to be the ,ole
guide orany m in.. Ira, good bargains
could not lie had el,ew here its in Phila-
delphia. theft 510 ii old say to every one.
thise is the place to purchase , but

Ode there i, a sit) which has advanta-
ges zupeliorsto liCy to the way of !mien-
ling a nd yelling goody, nail which ha,
not 1$ oc,hipped at rho Atrinear3lointrel-
i-in, we would. nip-}to all Demotrat, pur-
clia,i•-Innu lied. yn "10. d and phi-
Iquthi,jil, city a, Philadelphia ought

to be left in the undi4urVl ~f
he; 1,3 alb and litnautb., -

A-4 • Romovai of Stanton:" T.
sip true man in tlo.eountr, swill to

Ri le, th at lints S r • cornier
Seta01.113 of \Val, 11 t• been !evened lw
th. l're,elent G.-n.1.11 (In sNr, mho
a.....umed the dutien of the °flit e, haq
maintained -,1 ,tt let a , iletlee in regard
to polltical all:in, that Ate can 1;1111) un

UP.ini" Ph levant to lam*, but lu, very

sdelict atortrc, II- that he cannot !au he
11n1111%t4lent upon the nil are and

bloodd htr tytyrak he stlcetted, STA
ToN I, the rtry 41,2arliarittil of the tiers e
and de ,tt liense rewolutiowwlehich ha,
swept the eountry Ile Ara, alwas, in

advance ILI all Indira! intri,-
tires from the sk rA 01-thtLak of the mai

he wont to the t tit 1 eine limit Id' radical-
km. nil ',bow I to les "Int now,. the
5111511.• go, et !lawns Nartl; a-. hell
South. IVlnle ten, od .thon,and- of
Itemise: it ilitoughout the I. ointrs -till
41,111.1,1 thenr.elie- troll the 1.1,3 that

the I'llloll 1111 lilt 11.111.-
:10,1 MI CI Fl t is tr., d, feadd to

ent of Ilidnnond --SlAsrros. plotted
..st‘d ass ‘inpli-hed hi, tutu, Isswass, he
ssas not a plover tool lin thaaecompii ,ll-,
must sperm enpule,:gn, I the after
anothel es cty leader of out until,.

trhether,ucce--ful of not,trim mould not
do he, Will without prote-t. wa, divrae-
ell and renewed 111, wlsoh. Can:., oil'
aetion• from the Rely lir ,t. dearly 'how.;
that he waa the only power at Wrs,hing-
tots whieli had a fixed imrpn, and poll-
ee in earl t imr opt the tray. and for the
aerompldinnent tif that Immo,. crers -

thin:t tv,i, Made to bent). it beivitne
11Itle,,ars, in hi-..lpinion to wcuifiee th e
ten. of thnu-atul of ,oldies' confined in
('otro ate pri-nn, and theMll'irfiel.ll:,
made void-blooded and in 111:11 14-
ley in this regard, filled evety Northetts
eommunits with nn.arning fur the brave
hue nit us, who trout, with confidence in

their government, to jight, a, they 'un-
posed, for it, pre,erwation Ensi is. 31.
Srtyrlos inot'e than alrfffilK7, i, ra•pon-
,ilde for the I 'cline., -mho periled. in
Southern pri,on, for the want of,tjse
and clothing which the South had not
the power to supply thew with

While the war lasted We _opposed all
MC:l,llr, which looked toward a peave-
fed of ourthfliculties.and since

the Sout Ic is crushed. he ha. I,ppowd
in every way, the, restoration of the
1',oleo and assisted to force upon ten
Southern States the Idnekest do.potism
in the world. ide is deep in the con
piracy of SUMNER, W' the, HTF:VVv4;III,I
others ofMoir elan, for the utter ruin of
the South and the Democracy of the
North, and has ani,ernpulon.ly. wielded
the poWer which hie 4iffioial position gave
hire to carry it OIL Only himself and
the traitors with whom he plotted know
what plans have been di,coneet tea by hi,
removal, hut he has long since shown To
the world that lie will stop at nothing
which may be ncceliry far his SUCCChi.

Since the difftelltly between Congress
and the President occurred, he ha' used
the power which his position tote him
for thebasest purposes. Ile ha, betray-
ed the most important cabinet matters to

the enemies of the President, and has
enabled them to anpt• gmte et my move-
ment the government, through a cor-
rupt and fin:anent Congress. Ile has
conspired with .kntit.gr, lit MEI( ittFr
other enemies of donssost fir the tat-
ters ruin, and yet refused to restgn at his
request, and our only wonder is Nut the
Prestdent did not long ago rid him,elf
of• this "old man of the sea

.It tool: SitAn,woron i 'known, ao,
widely as the Engliodt laiignoige islooken
a, tone of the titooNt able and learned Jo-
ri•tro or the present 43. Ile too ekaetly
qualified, by nature, loy edue,ition and
habit, too fill the pondtioon for which he is
it candidate, with credit to and
honer to the ;ante. Yo mail of honor,
whatever may be hi. pohtieul pi inciple,
can dennt thio,and nu roan of intelligence
in the SState but knout, it to he

11 DUE, 11'ILLIA.11s,011 the contraryoras
neverleard ofoutside ii'hi, district 1111

ii the Mongrel leaders of Pennsylvania
discovered him to be a proper tool for
them ll' he has legal a bill ty,it. is known

dyi to himself, it'he hay a single quah-
geationfor the position he mking,he is
unlike most non who have had an Abo-
lition birth, baptism and education
tlis party declare by tkieir platform that
they desire his electilin because of his
political prineiples,and they care nothing
for what his qualifications may be.
Whieh will the sober, thinking men of
Pennsylvania supilort?

—We would recounnend to the no-
tice of our reader: the speech of I too.
ISEs.Limls 11. Him" which we publbdi
oil our outside to-day. It is the itidest
thing we have seen from the South on
rite situation, and exactly embodies our
ideas in regard to what ought to be the
I ,3llcycrr At South. We have been ut-
terly astounded that any- man of decency
or intelligence in the South would will-
jog& want the shameful and despotic
government which Congress would (Mee
upon them Wo wonder that morn
feeling is not expros.sod on the subject,
for we ditivnot believe tho Southern pet].
pie to be or those who "lick the hand
that tonitos them,"and we are glad to see.
thin indictionorthett-Irakiiik up. 'r

ignoiont, stupid Dutch"
is what WILLAII9, the imported yankec
candidate, calls the honest yeomanry of
.PentiPylvania. FroVe antsy of Motu will
awallow"It sirrnault by voting for the
man wino offered it?

----Vote for RtnitswooK the while
ntati'm candidate.

A Voice from New Eno!and

Poor old Pena,.‘l‘,m,,k Shea-rd t)

have pride which e tld WIC.be humbled,
and in her old C011011,14 P., was reeog-
niied by her Nate, .1, the Key-
stone c3* the Fedet al ;itch. But since

La , ciiwn with, th, rti!, of
pAt, ha. Iwo') lirlibLl,..l

nl slii• licliileAy il-raizgeil at the
elurzot wheels of nriliAnant, gra,p,iite
New England. It' there it, n:park of
State t.r.tl,• in the hi'n't ot l'eurhylva-
glen. II IVO supp..rted the •lledieal
ticket heretofore, let them read the fol-
lowing firem the Salem, Ma—...tvlitr•ett ,,

./ottraa, atti it the: e,,lttintto to ..upplirt
Vallee domination, I,t thew zkeloom l-
edge the .11.1111,1'u! -,1.1,0ri, int., it hi,th
they hare -old

Vete uouuunuon I.llgo Il illiatos tot

iturione Court. 11l Penn-) isant n'

Iteloiblii another trisooirl-
edgtoi,tit on the Fart of 're Pudic! Itutch vie
mom of the superiority of New 1..agl ind
men. Judge Il Illinois 14 a intuit," 01 Con-
necticut, raid received Ill) early IraLnlng in
Ille higher law docirines of 1101 section IVe
l,n,e liven cell k1•1y inlorino'l that lie ',Ain
nowt, apes' itized tr,nn the faith oLl'is
iathe‘a or the trio" vrinciplo,governing the
yight, of null, bu. lit II the eltn.l 14olly 10,
fain,. lit. 1:11;:l and 10.1 nn
toms. Tho, ore the sort of Nen whom we
love ‘ll s e 101, 11rer 11l (ill. 1)11101

clvnitrd)1111.11C51111,,it.,h•111peopleof lilt L... 1 They eon-Alton' the
oak of salety foi Cie in net 1,1 'lf
our becijon, and in no instance,whet,: mon-
ey eon eller! ally 1 11 lag, 41,10.1 Illy peeple of
flow he roaring ••1 ILrlr 111.:111, to
securnig the.„n ioninehorfCNwil eirction ef
hitch mull no iiille•l )l 11113111o;

Pionnayls nom —roar, ignerani, mould
old litilelt N in--telt/n.119,00 the hissiog

1 ,, now prelly 1ltoloognly
''Yunkeeisied 111, Itiiitill',l•ll,,ll a kill,.

of Vermont, aMI .1 fur 11111' 1.. 1113 111111.
holds the ',dn.,' ell 111,11. 1 of lb, Slat,' rn
the Inill'in of his h Ind, 1111 I 101 11 1. 11.1 1,3 1
10, 1111110 1 11/1• 311.11111 01 1110 pair), noold
ha,' !leen .undo I tined
5,110 superi:1,1•11.101 4.1 4.,, 1111...1 ,( 11,
,y and educatiou ,New long! vele, ,

113'1 it 11 6111to flre•dttin. 1:111 the tiext I cop
ol Dwell sot., will lie 3.1 I.lllpleltl • lila
keel, ,• Ire 1 oul 1,1

1111pi ofill•Ing to•ler..l 111. no lee-
-01/1 11 al., Ili It e w.li 111. I'g 1s hltnre is
largely o..lllfwgied Ira :\ en 1.11g1:111•1 men, nod
111.11 m.,re 'ton 11110-i/011 (110 1,1011. delega-
tion 11l Coupes' our natleva of call sl el in.,

but el 11113are not quit ,
1111:, inatterwilon the vslioie, the onl-111ok In

i Is 114 l it ,o'ittile for New Log
Lind 'lion and solo 1.11 0 y As t Jed be Stitt-

Address of the Demoerlie alate Commit-

Sr, n I:0111111 I
e.,LA1:111.1.1,, P 1 , ;,

T., 11, ; ' ,o„„

Tile I
ite MAIM!, t

SO,‘l 10
I'd 1110101(qt pr klt,lt,

th. 11r trod tk. 11...N..-
o.llv prowl tki I'4 yenr4. trilinq.l.4
1.1 its her..1,111 111 ill•it•tel. air! I 1,111.m.b..r.
g ulnat ..k• Sou r of
41 ft owns, of t I.nl 1111p:13110t t 11111
rCetilsiVi• t1114.1.1,4 nut Vr ot.lt'ky
crn.edi gam flrc+o.sl+ )011 of cu a
le ft.r yotwil,llCrltgv6

kept/We:a. peat) ~.,trolledthe
p7,,rateent for year4, mid a fiCe” 40 tl

101 )011. to ("Ode

In !lid altered nnmt of Crijaii, n II 44i per
pet idled dieunioni
• 4 1,0111 or the 1.4144,444g, 41f peace, II

[O,l a 119 hale, dfsear.l met tal.ery ,

II It to violated the pluernl pi 441L4141,, 441
44-4.4. g Jecrririlefi4. h1.16 en the written ('on
.toutton, and only ytct inl 01o:thence to %In,
but:lotto of party

he people aro, the attribute of
hnrcrrunty , then] itilary eulicerin the cm'

pricer , genl•rtlin remove govet HOT, elect ell
by the people, ilia it .Incpniisin reigns in len

dates ;

l'oegrestiyslsomes the right that
•gene• shall vole,rtr l'euh.)lVlLlll/ 1 , 1111,1 Jr
es In 11.1 tile right 49 recolote 0111.1,1,1111.
nellroge ,
'rhe ni gre is, by law mole the egnnl
the whale rose to all toddle platen, nod
ilhotised to hold olio, 111 •st on juries
the Capital;

o:rbo deenkb of len B,tni ex, anti of ten
million. -tiof Mato people therein. are. by
Vengreos and.,J,4 milltarylawn,placedderthe content of four uullione of blacks ,

Their reekleare expenditure of the public
money in their cenQuet of the government,
in the nupport and organtzalion of bond-
lolls 01 Oi 11110 negruelkilietiemployment of horde+ ot nnectn,. Iles
and ulltce, 11, :wed w nottitt,tiningmdbtury
power °ler the nubinixeive South, endue-
gent 411,1 tokyo the ptyment of the public
debt'et tweniy-Neven hundred utillione of
dullare--to u rich ibn 1,10,1,c LWh 18 [deg-

,

r Ft 0,8 wismmnagement mow, tax
alien to bear be,tt Ily upon the perple lu

01113 tlolL,r and elaty courts per bowl
were plaid by the people through !be curs
tunas, 111 M44, loaltll,ll Aollnrs riot head
were drawn, netiuly nom the eonnutuption
and lutemeno ot Om poorer cblaes, through
the easioar• awl internal tevenue In 1860

t.141p01•11uot owed two din and eta
sentee% ti•e• poblo, debt , to 1007, each
owes seveniy lute Iloilo:4 and filly Cent.
there°, In 1860, 11.0 erpell3.4l 01 the gov-
ernment in ens buoy .1,111,01.1. in 1807, the
Treurilly eelltunt44 tbew at two bewared
and twenty five la of s, mienl of 1)r

tire.) on Mr debt, both heznq perowl, et , ponce
l'enneylVallat's chars of the public debt is
two hundred and fik.Velliy.lire ttalllons, her
own &I.: Really line and 0, halt 11111110.19,
and niteto endeoonty 'W1011,111,, .111

Troll line total to four hundred m)111.,119

wenty hie 11.111tras (1111111 Ally soone trust
your rani tinge to Toy the mitten ihcteun
In 181,1), your St.ilt. gavel ost you
lour hundred and two thouot.l •1•01:nre,

lulet iu 1860, It ()(1111,1, 011 nix hill/111rd and
ivy nine thuimild dollars,
'lnt, pressured t uric ealittiisimg,burtliens

0,1 the suicidal pulley ul Congir.:4, hurt,
muyed encertimity awl 1tVp11..,•,01l 0 pre-
ILiii, MI 1,Illehe'S of IC tito -awl 1114111It AC

our eutnine,ci; in suirenng • ILc cuttrpz eq
1 tair latoitie IS reprtss..l tial
er...e languid.

cevenue.. of the government are le..
1100 110 Intele4t 10114.1 t,polllloel, 61141 1110
titsucial officer lon sliadlowg au increuele ol

the public ;
They idol the li. ttnciiun nl nun 1rut 01

government, by desirity ing the milepen-
IF.nue on t h e Exectum, onleunPlung no nob

orduhae the juthcaoly and Iy*Lonouturpti lug
ad power in the legisluttivki brunch

Robbing the peoyle at y tvigu puner,
they 111110 united it with rWk.governinent iu
Congrentn, anti &oil n WO blow at our hb-

.rtieo, for tyr.Lany rimy ho as nbooluto in a
number of penn on er In un dndiv:dual

Unblughutg corruption titans !bre' every
dounriment of the gorernivent under then
Control

Fur these and kindred wronire we al ratio
hem, and an the loldebeatnOleof iiiittigen
h.in to ouch of them, we present Co you MU
1.11.1111dS(13 for the Supreme Bench
()mantle SnAngwooo—n Peno•tylvnninta,

MR of pure uturnin, .t profound thint,er,
...lid law) el 4I1! 11.1111. 161 oh ammo/0 repu-
lotion IL hos lirel. die rale ci his aloud
conittet to yield obcctiettet to written tin,
and neither party necentaiy nor eormilatng
intluettee can sway 1,1111 WOM Ins duty to
fearlennly proclatut u.

ILn opponent 11101141 W I\it.alAen, in al
nal ire of New England and is comparttlive-
ly unknown to 1/11e people Prior to hie
11011 i mutton lie Was s•ttd to he it worthy
genWenton and au able lawyer Ito ban no.
cepled n liOnilluillO4 upon a platform by
which he is pledgtid place the Suprevai,
Orattri is harnicovirtih Ihepoltlical yin loin of
the major.ty of the penpl. " Thin destroys
can liwiepentlepos and lb° Judge on.
.tettittablo to a putt:tool party for his CM,
••••IrsCiloil of the lita, and wee liahly tempts
"him to naarifiee his ',Uppity ; to I euome
••the moment of all crealurea—a sworn
'•mintalnr of jantace obedient to the slit
••taies or pollticioneo."

The independent and Sentience judge pro-
tects your life., your Itherty and your prop-
erty. With which of thane mess will you
Met Waal

Da/SOCltAiii OF Pawuaia.soNlA : ,
We call upon you to orgituise in over

section or Ilia-State Act for yournelvell
promtly and vtgaronify. Walt tot no man.
The government you love in in danger, his
great cardinal doctrines are daily attacked,

lIIIA ••q Cason pt tee may prove more
des Cy lb in Ileti,ot in war " Individual
eset lien iv die duty er everyman Canvass
your schuel titalmot. Form clubs. Circu-
late your local papers. Teach the people,
Counsel with the age,d. Sningirage the
timid. AV/11,4C the sluggish Stop talking
and go to work. The enemy are vulnera-
ble at every point; attack them for mis-
deeds

lot It 1•1:1M11.1.1,14 UN itrINAL !ND MUST
1.111,

By artier of the Democratic State Com
miitee

Wit.' tIN .1 wII.I.AI'N,
C'hormard

The Ormie

crisis is coining again lin tangling
that is ill break soon tenet waken the nation
foom the horwl nightmare of the past two
yearn . ur wittiest, her, to chained notiniacde
the bodbun of political madonna If the
amazing progress ut usurpailou, as a sp-
it iintiic lonelier, 111 DA. Ir,r,e4INIP in the
:small with swill and nriking facility, it
*441 infect awl subdue the iSunh The as-
cendancy ut mural principle and rational
consistency cannot be Measured by the
spirit with which one defends his own
rights , but the sole tent ts the seat with
which we defends those of others Virginia
.9‘l, 111 Ihr lIOMIIIII port bill of 1715 a blow
at the in inLiplo lebteit amide her own chief
'court!), and without unfriendly deeds to-
ward hornelfrle called her statesman to
counsel and her rillemmi to arms, though
&It as a separate na-
tion Will Ruston seo m Rtchmund a trial
of he- own safety It 111 she realise 101l
a city under the-heel of a &vet is simply
the case of n city without foretgn help
Ind .All.llllloluvelin -emlublinh her liberty
1111.it nava have happened to Burton, hl

ertlotties safe from 1411441 i aggression had
nut bared then. ',runt with her 7

It in fearfully dangerous to ignore prin-
ciple in indulging party passion, seal fur
reform, ur Arltocacy at public meanures
Principle in the cobenom or et+•il order, and
when ignored atroad, it meant be saved at
home Priin irk in Iho heavens keeps each
1.1/11..1111110 011111. 111111, in society, cock
p,hvon in In. II it ,torld slacken above,

11 V,1111.{ 1111111,1, kWomain an dthe not-
as is tin eat th, auntchy is the

'den hidsese itle,l truths will 11111d-
ti 11.1 thillh what consequences talky
idiots a total indulgence ul In Ili! wry con-
tempt of Its No longer we inveigh
Jigs Insa p triletillr outrages We deplore
the ilisastions prevalence of a growing W-
og to torage, so tti tt lay becoming
so common end familiar, the most prenump•
thrill. and 'oll,llcon 11.50111111101115 and oppres-
sion• e destitute of novelty enough to in-
rur-the Willie 01 outrage, It term understood
ILY to something exit cord wary
The resits me drowsing writs dulldnetten
iron seer isttly mdst lap:Onsid-
e-olds of which seaen yearn ugh gtanld hare
studs. it ever) community in the Union, and
1.1,11,1 dolignotion to eve!), facoof excited
gt imps ',fleeted in our hamlets Irma Ming
to Texas, by the rtutu.tl astonishment of
fiventen that arrogance high handed
rvnuJd date show 11l teeth on our shores

The tone is coming when the pegple must
reflect upon mid realise these to: riblo ten
Jrncies , nr else. if they do" not, and that

'speedily, the trine will collie in the North
that rot olts will lie stirred up us pretexts
for usurpaii in Colt exeiting•new outbreaks,
Wild her, In turn authorizing new oppren-
clone, .1 negro military pollee would then

eeutiii lets the work, ThreVftle over eleetials'i.
el/burro military orders, and levy cootribu-

tuns Two pal Iles would lie in the Male-
(l y - thi,e who adhered to the du facto gm/-
I rnineni, owl those who did not, The com
pulqui3 to.ittiess of the mass or the former
would he to support their lepilers to pre-
set thing the latter Consoler, reviler,
whethei there is not something in this to
reflect upon,—Nohonat Intrllqinerr

_The Teiinessee Mockery
_ .

people cannot prim-lye free govern
Clout who truh, with un !dime Such
scenes lit were enacted at lie Tenliellitiou
elecimu ore wince than It mockery of the
inntstni eviolil,l,l,l fur on by patriots
end .tolotluen, who, race orento to he ex-
hort and succeeded by butanes and ruffians
Any party Mat car enUll over such a Viet
toly mint be depraved in all its aspirotioim;
and it eoulliry ruled by 411011 o party can-
not long he the abode of freedom. or long
e4rope lt-erved rod of
tiel, • .10111

:11'.1,1t111 Ibe 11110,111N4 etallotom by
which lihei tv It prrvet,ol, owl wantonly
tnunple under foot the choicest gift, or
I'rov.knee--1 hone which gintrentee person

al right—must, like ell great wrongs, be
followed by punishment It wan well said
by the histeriall, Iliat, "hi recent as well
on Jill ancient example, it has become evi-
dent taut all illegal ',wiener, by the gov-
ernment 01 any people. with what ever pre
!niece IImay bee ivered, and whateseE,ob-
Ject It may Pursue, onint inevitably end at
lost w the arliitrimy and despotic govern
meat of it E.ingle person."

From the. Nantivilk Gazette.
Yesterday welllie 1110110ra/1r in the hullo-

ry ul tie Limed Nixie•. it I'l the day of
the tint election in notch a large number
of negroot hove ever voted It w ill become
famous in Tennessee as the day of an elec-
tion in which the most nigorant and degra-
ded part of the population were allowed to

vote, while nearly every man of wealth,
telbgence, and moral North was excluded
from the ballot box, Tho historian of the
future will refer to it as a limit- when a few
vile men held power by fraud and corrup-
tion, and called it liberty and republican
goveininent to role an unwilling, disfran-
elitied people

From the Nashvnlle Bonner
I,torday the first general negro ballot

ever Cant 11l thincountry was polled over the
Stab of Tennessee, and although from the
rep ut 114 mud horn our personalobservat tons,
the force ix, an W. expected, aulliciently

ety rapier r, Yo'fa t n'ic orte ns eira te di Ai° ll7;r teitire t eti 'f e-
Oe.lBloll The dray whatever may be Ile
consequence, iv hilteric lie cannot phut
our e)tv, and tee ought not to clone our
sense, to the fire? 111111 the negroes voted 111
rifler cases like sheep, following the tinkle
01 the audited bell, and pimping altogether
from the Iltownlow pen to the ballot-has.

4

Colley Repined to have arisen from the
bowels of the earth Ile not only came in
Nuts 101 parts of the county, buy front the
nergichoring coma Its and adjacent States
Ile w here from the • old kentucky home"
vdli a ballol 111 000 hand awl a hoe handle
in the Odle. Ito wits hetet from Alabama.
not 1,11haps -

..Wah 4 04 441 k 11.0,"
Lnt Assumily with Pi ~1 101ttll ," a wk.

and It 0. rt if oalo 0 NI ration --Pail/M(54

`M
Why Yoll Should Vote Radical

Did not the Itudicall •Congreon merense
your taxes

not thy Congress exempt the
bond.

Did 1101 00 Ittnliaol Congress give Now
I:ngland niatiurocturern it high protective
Arilf by which you are made iu pay double
he usual price oil all you wear"

Dill not the Radical Congress increase
he Wage° of us members?
Did not the Radical Congrest iliseolve Ibe
Union for Which our bravo soldiers fought!
1 ,1.1 1101.4111.1 Cougress establish a military
despoil!. over 1110 0011111'
013 It not Ntrtfratichhou the mlitto to• u of the
Soot)) and tottronchine the nogrues
Did it not eetiailiali a bureau fur Ilse benefit
of the blocka?
Du you not like to pay high lases for Radi-
cal p011ilcs! sr- --

Are theme opt reit/MI.I why you should
vow rho Itadiool ticket., Ifnot we will add
II kw inure,reasuus, and will then sou if you
con tuject the moral pin.
Did not S3I,IMI:IS, swamp land fund get put
of dm State Trensury during 06v Stone's
term of office? Where did it go, and who
has
Did not a Radical who had the funde be-
ionging to the Orphalpe flame, forget to
hand a portion of it over?

Daub we not a foolish liquor law upon oar
statute book that ought to be repealed.and •

good hums° law eusoied in its piano
Do not the Radicals wont to blot the word
•wbue' from yotii Stat. Constitution, and
to plane Dm negro upon an equality with
)oat!

still contiftidthatyoutianuotCole
Radical' otter ansgtering plainly and cor-
rectly there qusfstions

11 It uotglorioes to cornea patty thatcan
do all there tliingr and go free ,—CouneD
/Heir Ilrigh,

CENTRE COUNTY AGNIOULTITIMA M-
OEITY.—A Mahal aseialag Ilecestg

will held on moods, the 26th of August, all
past.T Oeloek P. M, In the Court House—A
genius] attendance Is requested.

W HAMILTON S. T. SHUOTIRT
Secretary. Pretidnet.

NeW abbatiomento
BELLEFONTE "ADVERTISER" BOOK

AND NEWB•EMEDRIUM,

FR.4IIK 6IIEEN',B,/ OLD STAND

IMALLIIII7IY Sr" art:FO'NTR, PA.

This ip the dampest ghtce to buy Book.,
of every deactiption, Stationery , end

News in Centro County. We are
also agents for the National
Aeries of School Books,-

JUST ADOPTED IN THE BOROUGH.
Having been appointed to introduce theme

books.
If you want good reading at low figures,

ovnocat y.ourself with our Circulating Li-
brary, at once. KINBLOE fi BRO

NOTICE TO TEACHER'S & DIRECTORS
The Examinations fur the current 'ear will

Le held an roiio7s (to .IIPMOI.Ola ip'r lork
A. M.)

at Betrerunte,Monday,A lig 31stSpring,
Penn. . at Milheing(- Saturday, SepL 2lst.
Haines, atA aronsburg, Monday, .• 23d.
hug', at Pann Hall, Tuesday, " 24th.

Potter,•at Centre Hall, We'n'sday, " 25th.
Harris, at Boalsburg. Thursday, " 20th.
Ferguannott Pine grave, Friday, ' " 27th.
Mile., al Itehersivorg, do Oat. a lb.
Walker,st Hublers,urg, Magda). do sth
Marion,at Jacksonville, Wednosllay, uth

Howard,} at Hosvard, Thursday, do 10thCurtin,
Liberty, at Nagletillo, Frills!. do lltb.
Boggs, at Milesburg, Saturday, do 120t.
Union, at Unlonvtlle, Monday, Oat. 14th
Itenner,at Artnagruts S 11, Tuesday, do 15th.
Patton, at Waddles S 11, W'n'aday, do 1618.
Hustonott Julian Par. Thursday. do 17th

.I„,'4o 7r i tZ" Port Matilde, do 18th.
alrmoonott Stortustown,Sat•day, du 1911.

(To contmunco nt I o'clock M
flush, nt Fhllipwbnrg. Monday, Oe 21$1

tnt:,',7.8 dh.71 s 11, Wetry„A. 2.1.1
Sere; 11.1:,tuiv,vriob4 will lie hel.lnt
=
E=IIZI lIIIME
Helm rvliim, on do do nili

lor the accommodation ofmiell nn wore pre, e /II-
c,l t,y sickneacor some unavoidable rrrnma•tan-
ces Iron, attending at the proper time,-1.1 all
such mist eomo fully prepared, According to
law, an found upon page 139.

According to the rnqu iremontaof the now law,
(Journal, page 2i1,) 1)11 poison shall concise a
ortilleate as lonelier, who has not a fair knowl-

edge of Orthography, Rending, Writing, Mental
end Written Arithmetic, Ooograpby, English
Orainincr, It. S. Ilistory, acid Theory of Teach-
ing. Neither shall my such certificate he given
to any person who is In the habit of using in-
tirocuting drinks as a law orage.

I=
It le desirable that there be o full meeting of

the Beard of "tweeters on the day of Hamilton-
lion. The adoption of n uniform 1.01. 1021 of text-
books, us enjoined by law, should be attended
to on thin day, as the Superintendent may be
able to render some assistance. Withthe irreg-
ularity oil books,as found to exist in some local.
Ultra lent winter no school ran prosi or.

It In therefore hoped that Directors will at-
tend to this important duty. Cards will be fur-
nished to bang 4n every school room stating
the series to be used, us adopted by the Booed.

Lent winter, in en, Ural cases, persons were
found teaching, withoutrettifiestes—the Direc-
tors having given them the orivtlege of waiting
until the Superintendent !Mould root their school
to be examined. Director. ere hereby minted-
ell that to employ a teacher, under any elreum-
Stances, even for a single day, without a valid
jerti cute, is Illegal, and if the law were etriolly
Varried out, the penalty would be lose of appro-
priation.

The attention of Directors is oillea to prig.
72, 79, 95, rind 132 of the school law, rind also
to the wording of the eflidevit to be made by
the President.

It. AI MAIIEE,
August 9 th, 1867. tit Co.

][OGIEIL'S NOTICES.
!M

..,STv.
The followtng accounts have been

examined and passed by um and remote filed of
record in this Office, for the inspect ion of heirs,
legatees, creditors and all others in any way In.
torested, and will be presented to the OrphaW•
Court of Centre county, to be held al Bellefonte
for allowance and confirmation, on Wednesday,
the 28th of August, A. It. 1867 •

The account of Andrew Korman, guardian
of Julian Kormanoninor child of Catharine Kor-
man, late of Centre county deceased.

2. Theaccount of Martin Illeese, administra-
torof kr. of, EVOOLOO Meese, lute Of Benner
t w.rnshin deceased,

3. ..The account of William burst, executor of
Cm last will awl testruninil of John C. Faber,
late of Potter township, deceased.

4. The account of J. W Adams end A. M.
Elder, executors of Ac.of,ll(stthe* Adams, .ate
of /toward township, deceased.

5 The ...tintof Mary Steed., administra-
tor of an. of, Catharine Reeder, late of Gregg
township deceased.

Ml. The-account of Lett Loußeader and Amos
Reeder, executors of tho last will end testament
of Levi Bowler, late of Gregg township decoas•
ed.

7. The account of Christina Helder and J. D.
Hub', istratot s of to. of Thomea nobler,
late of EPIEIOII township devessed.

H. The Heal account of J. 11. Mitchell, execu-
tor of ke. of David It. floheen, late of Ferguson
township, deceased.

9. Tho account of 11. A. McDenied°, adminis-
trator of Ac. of John C. Saxon, lute of Forgo.

towamhip, deceased.
10. Ile account of James A. Forenoon and

Elizabeth K. Forum., admmietrature de. of
James Foreman, who was whom istrator of Ac.
of Matthias lincidol, late of Snow Shoe town-
ship deceased.

11. The account of James A. Foresman and
Xlizaboth K Foresumnadminmtrators of James
Foreman, deceased, who was administrator of
Ac of Jacob Bechtol, late ofSnow Shoe town-
eh ip deceased.

12. The final account of Nilson Askey, sole
surviving executor of (he last wiltand testament
of Christian D. Bechtol, late of Liberty town-
ship deceased.

13. The account of Adam Iloy, administrator
of Ac of Richard Dinemore,late of the Borough
of Bellefonte, deceased.

14. Tho final account of John 0 ingerich and
Christi. tlingerich, executors of the lost will
and testament of Jatoli floret, late of Harris
township, deemed.

15, The r, co in. of Samuel F. Foster, admin-
istrator of Re. u' James R. Foster, late of Potter
townshipdeceased.

If. The final encomia of Elias Miller, execu-
tor of the last will nod testament of David Mil-
ler, late offillles township deceased

17. Tho account of Daniel Welch, trustee fur
the sale of real estate 01 William C. Welsh, late
of the Borough ofBellefonte, deceased.

18. The account of Jacob and PhilipBottorff,
executors Lf the I st will and testament ofJaeob
Buttprt, late of Ferguson township deceased.

19. The account of John S. Iloy, acting ad.
IPinistrptor of he. o f G Gorge Huy Jr., late of Ma-
rion township deceased.

20. Tho account efJ II Mitchell and Moses
Thomps ,n, administrator of dn. of John Mileh•
ell. late of Barris township deceased.

21. The partial account ofJohn (3 Sankey end
Jeremiah A Sankey, executors of the last will
and testament of Thomas Sankey, late of tiregg
township deceased.

22. The Recount of Denial P Shope, eilimois-
tridor ofAc. of Reuben Bunter, late of Miles-
burg, Centre wanly, Oceania.

.23. The account of George Shiniebefger and
'Polly Rim Spurr,executor. of the last will and
testament of Ism. Sparrlate of Harris township
deceased.

, 2s. The account of George Livingston, exoo-
ut•,r oC Ilebeesa flolteon, tale of the, borough of
Bellefonte, deceased.

25. The account of George Livingston..hole-
st rator cum testomerteo tomer° oflc. of Anthony
Gallen., late of Centre county deoeued.

26. The adtlehnt of George LlTlogston,adm
lstrator of 4.e. of Charles hialride.late of Belle-
fonte deceased.. .

27. The final account of David Storer, execu-
tor °Me last will and testament of Jacob Sto-
ver,late of Greggprrnship deceased.

28. The account of James I' Coluiro, executor
.of the last wilt and testament of John V Foster,
late of Millheirn, Centre county, deoessied.

20. The account of Martin Dolan and A C
Iddlngs, administrators of ,fe. of George Rail,
late of Boggs township deceased.

30. The first and partial account ofA C Bin•
tau and Jane Bseell, administrators of dc. of
James F Ussell,'lste of Snow flho% township de-
mussed. r ' ,

31. The oceount of George M Swartz, exam/-
tor of the hullwill and testament of Martha 0
Patterson, late of Gregg township, &missed.

32. The "Lamont of Adam Rankin red W W
„Hayes, executors of the lest will and testament
of Peter Haldeman. late of Ferguson township,
deecesad.

M. The aceount of Adam Rankin, sambas.

la of

t rofha of Mary Haldeman, late of Bergs,
so ownshlp deceased.
- . The amonnt of W W Mayes and Adam

kLa.adminbtrators of eo.of Thome, Mej
of Ferguson township deceased'

38. The amount ofAdam Rankle, trustee ap-
pointed by this Orphan's Courtof Omstrocrovely,
to make We °Ulm real notate of Thomas Mayes
late of Fergusolnitskrtp -deceased.

96. The amount of ill Isa M Thomas, Jacob V
Thomas and Isaac Thermasomeentora of the hutr
will and testament of William A Thomas, let*
of Bellefonte, deceased.

J. P. HEPHART,
Register.Auguel 2,17-4 t

Legal Notices
EXEC ISHEI NOTICE

tore tee tsmentary un the estate n

Tamer I node, 'late of Centre county, deo'd,
having been granted to the eubscribure they re-
quest all perfume knowing thennielree indebted
to sold estate to make Immediate payment, an
those haring clone to present thew duly nu-
thentiented fur emolument.

EEO

{VA. O. RICHARDS,
SAM'L 1111UWI61l,

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
Notice is hereby given that letters 0

aljutintstration have been grunted to the under
signed on the estate ofJohn Kooken, deceased
Into of Ferguson township. All persons know
tog themselves indebted to said estate, are re
quested to make immediate payment, and duo,
having claims to present them duly authentic.
ted for settlement. _

MIMI

PETERKOOKEN,
DAV 11) REP:\

A ,Innietmlory

BEM

EXECUTORS NOTICE.
Letters testamentary on the estate o

ofCharles It. Foster, late of the Borough o

Philipsburg, twins boon granted to the under
signed they request all parsons knowing them
sale. Indebted to said estate to make immedisti
payment and those haring claims again.' tho

lute to present t dulauthenticated.lIItNRIETTAFOSTER,
JNO. D. hf ell IRK,
EDIVARD PERKS.

Exsentora.12-20-tit. *

COURT PROCLAMATION.
Whereas, the lion. Samuel inn, pro. i.

dent Judge of the court of common pleas in tho
26th judloialdistrict, consisting of the eountiel
of Centre, Clearfield and Clinton'and tbejltin
°rabble John llosterroan and William Allison
jr„ tithe, usooloto Judges In Centre county
booing trued their preceptAnome directed, to,
holding • condor oyar and tenninerand genet
al j•.l delivery st Bellefonte. for the county I.

Centre, and to cominenee-an the fourth Mond t
of Aegnet. lbe,thing the Iflthday of the moot)

and to continue loth *deka
Notice I. therefore hereby given to the Coro

nor, Janice. of the Peace, and Combater, of tho
said runty of Centre, thatat they be then ant
there In their proper persons at 2 o'clook In th.

theirafternoon arid day, with surds, ingot
doom, examinations., and other re mother..
to do then. thing. which to their oor tipper
lain to be done, and those who are mind in re
cognisance to prosecute sipslnst the nonfilo
are or .hall he to the Jell of ammo, I,

then and there to preheat. ag rt them a

shall be just.
Given under soy hand at Bellefonte the Mill

day of April, A.,D., ono thorned eight lore
dred and slay-seven and the ninelf-an 7.1..'
of the Independence of the United Statr.•

Sheriff's Ogre, ... , D.,Z K INK,
Bellefonte, I'm Slwrijf.

1,41-elv abbertionnento

THE BANKERS' Sc MERCHANTS
OILUID

GIFT ENTERTAINItIENT

I=lll3l

SA T li R D AY, A 1111UST 21, 13117
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Th is ()rand Distributiole of Prises will' be con
dueled on the Mutual Benefit Principle.

A PRO RATA lORTRITIMPOIT Or PROPIT9 TO TAR
I=

I, A l' I 'l' A L 1,047, 144

=1

111:toiled to Ono Million Two Hundred and
Eighty-seven Thounand, One Hun-

dred and Forty-Eight.

Tho Fairett and Mont Impartial Plan of Pres
ethanol] yet offered to the Public.

A PRIZE WITII EVERY TwKET

13=1

A number of the leading flanker. and Mer-
chants of New York, in consideration of the
groat sucrose which has attended many of the
Charitable Prisentation Entertainments of the
day have organised themselves into a company
with the t tow of inaugurating an enterprise

whdo it shall retbro think it fair profit,
shall idler greater advantages to ticket purcha-
ser- than nny yet represented; and which be
ing conducted upon n perfectly legitimate and
business basis, shall be freeiofrom those oltiee
liveable features which hate characterited ninny
of these materpnsos

•

10 tine end they harreonsigned the ride of
tielosts,wintallie registering,of tame to Clark,
It abetter h Co., flankern nod Managers, No. 62
Prouilway, New York,who willkeep the records
m their custody until thu day of the Grand
Presentation Entertainment, when they will be
handed over toa committee selected by the au-
dience to make en impartial distribution of the
pro..

A reactance to the number of prices and the
general plan of di iributton, given below, will
cony once even the most skeptical of the great
advantage. who li will accrue to nil who partic-
ipate in the enterprise, mud the Cotuniereial
and Finaticiel standing of the Coinpany,and the
Managers and !tankers thorax(, will, they hope,
prose a sufficient guaratity of the harness and
inipartiallty with which es willing in contact,-

tion'sirith the scheme will be a tinducted,and that
the ;interests of tuict-holtiers will be most
strictly varted 0081. mud gi/dlAuti. It
is the demi of the Managers to conduct usury
transaction for the mutual benefit of whoeser
shall purchaaea tieket,and serupu leuslv to a vont
any and everything whirlsLipoid in the slightest
degsweeliintaish the prolilta which ere likol)
accrue thtl.g.l4llo

LIST OF PRICJiS.
CABII PRIZIIS,

1 Cash Prise of $75,0110 $75,0110
1 Cash Prise at 50,000 50,000
1 Cash Prise at 25,000 25,000
2 Cash Prises at 10,000 20,000

3 Cash Pri5e5............at 5,000 15,000
1 Cash Prise ..... at 3,000 12,000
5 Cash grist's at 2,000 10,000
8 Cash Prises at 1,000 8,1100
14 Cash Prises at 500 7,000
20 Cash Prises.—..... .1011 0,000
25 Cash Pri5e5............at 201/ 5,000
40 Cash Prises at 100 4,000
75 Cash Prises at 50 3,750
1411 Cash Prises at 25 3,500
1511 Cash Prises 20 3,000
175 Canh Pri5e5...........at 10 1,750

21111 Cash Prises at 5 1,100

801 CELA Priten. stmounttngt" $250,000

MITRE

4 Sletnaajs Pianos at $1,500 $12.000
4 Ownerlag Pianos._ ....et 1,500 12,000

25 Stemway's ..at 400 20.000
23 Clnekernig's Pianos

...
at 800 20,000

(12 Melodeons .at 140 13,020
25 Melodeons at 125 15,625

I=

75 Wheeler k Wilaes 3L115 $13,575
104 •' "

....
at 125 13,000

133 " " . at 85 11.305
73 Singers' Sewing 111nehill1.11101 105 11,015
10eS urgers' Sewing Marnieses st 125 12,5011
rio S ingest,' Sewing Mnehines nt 85 11,050

I=l

6 Full Sets Diamonds
..

...t83,5011 s 821.000•
10 Full Sets Diamonds at 2,700 27, 000
15 Diamond Cluster Rings...st 850 12,750
20 Diamond Cluster Rings...et 075 13,500
25 Diamond Cluster Rings .at 450 11,250
33 Diamond Cluster Rings...at 375 12,975

Diamond Cluster Pins.....at 055 3,274
I=

10 lente Gold Welchem at $2311 $ 3,824
20 Gents (fold Watches at 225 5,7,50
42 Gent. Gold Wetchem.......et 185 7,770
86 Gents Gold Welobe. at 135 1140
20 had!. Dimon./ Set W'a..at 200 4,000
55 Ladies' Gold Watehea.... at 185 10,175
1)2 Ladleeold,Watabee.....et 100 14,720
106 Lediaell.tiord Welchem at 145 15,370

I=l
66 American Silver Watches....at $76 $4,050

125 American Silver IVatohea....at 63 7,875
131/ American Sliver Wetchee....at 48 6,240
223 Detached Lever S W's nt 27 6,021
246 Cylinder SilverWetebes at 18 4,482

22 Plated Watch... ......
at 8 176

Ancerted Pris'ici. value 1 nt 668,015

TOTAL, VALI lA/ PIM., $1,287,248

Bankers' and Merchants' First Grand Concert
was given on July 4th. It was a ffrann success
The mammoth Hall was filled with the slit, of
the city. The anthem. appointed II committee
ofnine of the leading bankers and merchants,
toexamine the corresponding numbers to the
tickets and Register books, to see tthd, all is cor-
rect hefure waking tho grand distribution of the
prism at the last concert on the 24..th of August,
1361.

yl.• Immediately after the Grand Distribu-
tion, a list of the Presents awarded wall be
printed and sent to each Whet-bolder.

TICKETS ONE DOLLAR EAcn

Fur sale it the Banking House of Clark,lreb-
vierrf• Co., 62 Broadway, New York, or rentby
reall on receipt of price, and stamp fur Petvu
P40.148.

Vie can with safety guarantee those wishing
to purchase Tickets, that they will be nil sold
by the 24th, and that the dietriliption of prises
willpositively take piece on that day. It will
ho advisable for those wishingto porch.ea tiok.
etc to order ist once, so as to enable us tayegls•
tar then, hefore the day of the Grand Presenta-
tion,

SPECIAL TERMS OR CLUB RATES
No vestertilicount will be allowad of • likrgo

numb., of 'bakeLe
9 Tickets touse address for $2.10
0 Tickets to one address for 6.20

Tickets tb one Andress for ' T.llO
12Tickets to one loddrono for

Money by Draft, Pod Odle. Order, Express
or is Raileered Letters may be Notat oar risk.
All oommunicatlons should be addressed to •

. CLARK, W&BEITER &

, OS Broadway, l&ow'fart.

$2.00 PEN tiOU R realized by our agents.
For patloulare=ohne stamp and

addreoza
KEPHART. CRIDE\II C0.,.ork,a.

EMM!IMI

Net abberifsemento

WILMAIJ'ORT
CoifM it 111'1 .11, I' 0 I,LE01,

LEGRAPHIC NBTITUTE

Del!. ehertertel „eutte.need by the Logi,ln

are to grata Diploma. to ,$0 graduate

Thin lottltotlnn, but recently rterled, we
soloed at Its outset I.y r more I igoral patron

go than that tohieh ban boat Recorded anynth
Cemmerciel College In the country

111131032=1

#l'olol, 6r•nbla impoil4lol4

of its location

ftrerVtilddl` jnmt ftli pniuh

lluilrau!

la ITiny, i 11,raper llhrut 11l ally Othr, xim
hoodution

F..r Torltir, Kper6nau ..,t 11n•me,« !Ohl Or.

mental l'entounshfif, Simples of the n~,,,ey use

trkbolicgo•Mmat, •ran la. the olnee, eIF

J. I% DAVIH,

TOVI,t ' VHS
0 Irma: Haupt ham got already a new rap
ply or Shears Ant lintCook and Parlor Rot,
'file) hatproved thetnrelves to La the /mri
stove out fur burning other hard or soh ~t 1
they valve their own nada., wake Cl. dust, vow,
Mize Wei 01111 Ille the best tinhorn to the wt.rl.l
end base more jeuntomen.os than any ,ala
eto,os Olin in o.epo,yn, m Want or stoves would do well to vs I

tkwviste um, the Delta unit see to
tuck before puri'hatung elsewhere, as by a neg
ert of this they may be terry at many horsbee
Iroady.
I2-10-tf, I=l

C OTTAOR SIM INA RV FOR YOIJNO
LIES.

POTTEITOIVN, PENN'A
This institution is Imaled on the it ltr
ing 11 11, two hours ride from Ph illrfelpliis
The nes.t term will upon on Tuesasy,timitembe
Intli. to minnow, tenmonths. Terms for hour.
ad Tuition for the year, E266. Entree at th
goal rates. For further iyforanation mend fo

•troular to

EEIEM
REV. JOUR MOORE,

Principal

LEWISTOWN ACA DEMY.
The Male department of this Institu

t ionwill open on Wednesday,' Nth of September
Terms for Boarding, FurnishedHoom,Witelidit:
Light, Fuel and Tuition $2BO frr the A stob•iiii,

year of 40 weeks, payable strictly and Invarlabl,
half yesrly na adeware. Ftr further Informs
lion address

JOIIN LAIRD, Principal,
MeCoyerllle,
Juniata Co, P.IMMO

IN THE OItPIIAN'S Lto ollT OF OHNTRE
county Io the matter of the Betels of

(imago Allison, latentOregg tuwnstilp, deceas-
ed. Election by Callum. Ann Allison,widow
to take goods se., under the $.lOO exemption
law. All lemons whotii it may concern will
teko notice that the appraisment ullottiug
goods and chattier/ to Catharine Ann Alinor
widow of ()wag° Allison, deceased, was appro
veil by the court Mei on the Loth day of Nara
1861, anddliat the sanio will Ito &pont% ed and

confirmen absolutely on the 4th Monday, of An,
guqnext, if rause benot shown to the contrary

J. P.GEPIIAILT,
C. 0, CME

OTICE.
Take native that • the aeettunt of Job

Hasson, committee. of Mary aboenabargar, ho
been filed to this alert, and will ha confirms
absolutely at August Term, next, unless excel.
lions will be Thad in the meantime
Prothonotary's Office, J. 11. LIPTON,
Bellefonte, Aug. 9,417. J P,..thonotto.y.

12-3041.

EXECUTORS NOTICE.
Lettere testamentary on the estate o

Peter Spangler, dee'd., late of Putter township
having beau greeted to the eubearlbers they re
quests all perme, knowing themselves inslabt
ed to said eaten, to make Snmedlate payment
and those having clams , to present them dui'
authenticated for settlement.

DANIELFLEISHER,
GEORCIE 111. BOAL.

EseentoretMEI

CENTRE COUNTY S. S.
I, J. P. Hephart, Clerk of the Orphans

Court of Centre county, do hereby osnalfy, (hot

at an Orphans Court, held at BelWomb, in and
for said county, oa the 4th day of May, A. dl
1867, before the Honorable, the Judges of said
court, on motion arule was granted upon Thom
a. McCoy, Trustee, and the widow and heir., and
legal repreeentotares of Wendel barthohnew,
deceased, to t,0..e Intocourt on thefouill Mon
day (J111) of August next, and show cause way
• certain mortgage given by Cootie Darlhol-
rnew to sold Thomas McCoy, trustee, is tho
rum .1 one thousand floe hurdred and tweet)
six dollars shall not be satisfied, pgrintho

In testimony whereof, I have' hesekuato
nay hand and Oiled the teal of paid Covet a
Bellefonte, Ws Bth day et June 18111.

J: P. GERHART, C. G. C
D. Z. KLINE, Sheriff

19=1


